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HSLP wantki aiiop.v " FUNERAL DIRECTORS

WEMOLDINGi G10NR0E5O0CTIEIN- - auction sales tomorrow,
auctiWIjale tomorrow!

At, Bakers' Auction House, nearly
new and modern furnishings from
frivate homes, sale starts at 10 a. tm

Park st.
ASIA NECESSITY, SAYS

JAPANESE JOURNALIST

Jiuji G,- - Kasai Shows Need of
Good Feeling for Japan by

the Pacific Coast States.

- - - ' i

flN IIS SECTION IS' ;

TRADED BY 1DAH0AN

"Deal Includes Exchange of

& Royal Palm Hotel at Third

and Flanders Streets,

RANCH LAND IS OBTAINED

Yntn Orchard imt Vaacoovar, WmIl,
Alto Vmd Separate Taints Have
' arot m Tat Been Announced.

Oir Dogs General
. ' ': h

aae Termers Vxgm Actloa Against
A nlmals Because of CTock Depreda-
tions ( Sight Months' School Urged.
Eugene, Or., May 1. The Lane

county Pomona grange, at Us monthly
meeting' at Santa Clara. Saturday,
adopted a resolution favoring the pass-
age of a law to tax all dogs In the
state, because of their depredations
against the farms' flocks.' The pro-pos- ed

law would tax males 60 cents
and females $1 a year, the tax to be
collected by the assessor, and If not
paid, the animals to be killed by that
official.

The grange also favored the passage
of a law compelling all school districts
in the state to hold at least eight
months of school each year, and
adopted a resolution opposing the pro-
posed $700,000 bonds for hardsurfaclng
the Pacific highway! In Lane county.
. There were a nurhber of speakers
from outside points, land members of
the grange say that this was the best
meeting In the history of Pomona
grange.

IMMEDIATE ACTION ON

'"S V. P. XJonovan, a hardwarmerchant
'"'of Nes Perce. Idaho, who has invest-'- -'

ments In Portland realty and acreage
In this territory, has transferred hla
Interest In a number of his holdings.
The deal Included the exchange of
the Royal Palm hotel, at Third and

SUFFRAGEAMENDWIENT

IN HOUSE IS DEMANDED

the Pacific."
I In this G. Kasai. Jao-- IT J J n iL ill way dld,Jluji

W0 Hundred bather tO Hearjanefe journalist and United States cor

Uncalled For Answers
The following uncalled for answers

may be had at The Journal business
office upon presentation of duplicate
ticket. These letters will be held for
10 days only:

A 591.
B 365, 682, 688.
C 376 379
D 384, 385, 388, 393. 539, 547. 549,

887. 919, 970, 9S5.
i--i 588. 692, 904, 910.
F 524. 660 563, 689, 575. 896. 908.

98, 974.
d 538. 688. 742, 746, 746, 747. 760.

934t11155, 16. 718, 772. 773. 779.-79-

903, 955, 989.
J 312. 500. 545. 562. 568, 724, 946.
K 9S9.
L 176, 184, 626, 552. 742, 938.
M 191. 593 747, 758. 858. 905. 925.

99
N 177. 341, 346, 347. 349, 661, 571,

679, 677. 694, 728, 997, 998.
O 740. 750, 757, 931, 959, 967.
p 26. 74, 364. 370. 372. 578, 582, 629.

92, 931, 832.
R 154, 165, 741.
S 716, 718, 530, 581. 732, 949.
T 379. 72S, 949, 986.
U 226, 265. 266. 268. 270, 272, 275,

277, 6T7. 682. 714. 717. 769. 940, 996.
998.

W 272. 855, 375, 563. 571, 676. 734,
736, 858, 973, 978.

X 318, X32. 350. 628, 729, 777.
Y 377, 886. 388. 583, 634, 688. 648,

742, 935.
Z 184, 296. 314, 326. 333, 336, 340.

34a, 614. 522. 557, 742, 916. 934.

MEETING NOTICES 41

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.
46 A. F. & A. M. Spe

cial communication toraor- - j

row, Tuesday eve., 7 o clocK,
K.ast 8th and Burnside. F.
C degree. Visitors welcome.

r W. M. J. H. RICHMOND. Sec.
EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons.

Pins, charms. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 6tn.

JiteIStatistics
JJlarriages.Birtl)S. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Andrew Kochan. 713 E. 8Urk tt.. lecal, and

Walei-IJ- Nawrncki. 501 N. Mlh t., legal.
Kdwaid Frank Phillips. S31 Glenn aTe., legal,

ami May Beatrice Sparrow, lo K. 38th at.,
legal.

fcilney F. Wellman, 412 Main tM legal, and
Iuia C. lirudoig. 487 Taylor ot.

IJartluger, 508 E. Couch St., legal, and
LoUa (ilanz, 205 E. 824 St., legal.

Jolio W. Loeendy, St. Louis, Mo., legal, and
Elltabetn Mlcliela. 375 MaltuomaU at., legal.

Cuarlea K. Vett, 340 K. lttth at. N.. legal,
and Hilda Marie Mattblei, 1006 UiasUMlpil
ave., legal.

LeaUe H. Peters, Berkeley, Cal., legal, and
Eva Kingdom Vance, 2 K. 3Wtli at., legal.

Smuel K. Shelleday, 4300 E. 74th at., 8. B.,
legal, nnd loua l. Voae. same address, legal.

Lett Us Law Dillon. 42 E. 45th at., lcal.
and ulive Mildred Knowlton. May, E. yaoiUlll
St.. legal.

Pnilmore O. Daniels. Milwankie, Or., legal,
and Norma H. McCollum. 6401 (Sbtli st. S. K.,
legal.

U. a. Harris, 424 Columbia ApUi., legal,
and Pearl May Keys. 221 y.j Morrison St., legal.

r O !xL P " Wed
VV. U. dinilM Oi OU.VUiUng cards.
Third floor Morgan Bldg.
DKlSS suits sold or rented, low prices.

latest styles, all sizes; we buy areas
suits. BareU's Misfit Cloth, store. 51 ad.
DKESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark st.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. V5

GUILD At Newberg. Or., April 2S, Joseph S.
Guild, aged 71 yeara, father of Alfred O.

Guild of Amboy, Wash., John M. Guild of
Moutana. Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, Mrs Maud
Cox Mrs. Myrtle Cleeland, Mrs. Dorothy
Wlliltsoa of this city and Mra. Bessie Ntce of
Spokane, Wash. The funeral aerrices wtll
be held Tuesday, May 2, at 2:30 o'clock
P m at the residence establishment of J. P.
tin lay a Son, Montgomery at Bth. friend
iLTlred. Interment at Kier View cemetery.
Kindly omit flowers.
GKOVE In this city. April 30. Ernest L.

GroTe. aged 23 yenrs. belored husband of
Eunice GroTe. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orofe
and brother of Mrs. Merfa Parmenter of Mor-
ton, Wash.; Mrs. Maude Jefferiea of Hoqulam,
Wash.; Edward Ward and Miss Krma Grore
uf (entralla. Wash. Remains will be

to Chehalis, Wash.. Tuesday, at 8:.T0

a. m., where Interment will tafee place.
In care of Miller d Tracey. Wash- -

ngton at Kiia. street

Address by Members of
the Congressional Union,

A resolution demanding an Immedi-
ate

of
favorable report on the Susan B.

Anthony woman suffrage amendment,
now slumbering In the judiciary com--
ml.... nm . K - U . , . . . . .. I . . .

"L "i ricscMiau.cn i

at Washington. was adopted at a . inKmeeting of 200 people, mostly women, theat Central library hall last night. The
audience had gathered to hear talks ,

by several of the representatives of
the Congressional Union for Woman j

ourrrage wno are now touring tne
states in which women are enfran-
chised.

of
atIt was ordered that copies of the

resolution be sent to the members of
the Oregon congressional delegation.
On motion of Cokonel C. E. S. Wood
there was incorporated In it a state
ment holding the Democratic party
responsible lor failure to obtain favor- -
able committee action on the amemi- -
ment before this time.

The speakers, who were preceded by p
Governor Withycombe, v hose remarks
were purely Introductory. included
Mrs. John Rogers of New York. Miss
i!,rm.rw ,",W. f, NW b.Ut F. C. Knapp's announcement Satur- -

StantoPitnh M?iaVMLS- - ""letiiy that he had closed arrangements
Lucv Bur tLw Ywfk .and 118a ' the construction of a shipyard at

2 ?,n.nn L, ' the 'oot of McKenna street adjacent to
worked, of6 national Uance' mYs! i th of th. Peninsula Lumber
Emma Wold, of the Oregon branch 'r0P3eny-?- a re",ve.d u,re' 'aU
union, presided. lsfactlon by Porttand s business lnter- -

The women tol4 their audience eat
plainly that they had despaired of get- - , The Bit w111 re(lulre 80m PrPara--tin- g

tlon for and this work willsuffrage by the direct vote of the the ways- -

lectors in h .u ,t.P .. --.. bo started In a few-days- .

ROOMING HOUSES &3

VWtMIW

You Cannot Lose- -

S2 room rooming house on Washing-
ton St., close In. rent with lease $40;
take la tt to $3 a night transient : lots

steady roomers; all on one floor;
well furnished; has never sold for less
than $1600; am leaving city so will
give away for $850; easy term a. See
my agent, Peters, 15 N. 5th st

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 0
MUST sell my grocery and delicates-

sen: going to leave the city. Will
take half of Invoice value. Make me
an offer. Room L Railway Exchange
bldg. Main 898,
BLACKSMITH shop for sale, good lo-

cation, shop, stock and tools, lease,
good place for all round man; selling
on account of health. 1746 E. 17th St.,
Portland.
FOR sale or trade, a modern

Creetons auto popcorn wagon.
For - price, terms, etc. Address H, 20th
and A St.. Corvahts, Or.
FOR SALE, good west side garage and

repair shop; over 88 cars on storage,
clears $160 to $200 pec month; owner
has other interests. 6, Journal.
$250 for Interest in good automobile

business, fully secured. Can make
$100 per month. Owner, Z-3- Journal.
nai
$600 BUYS a building and established

ousiness. iresent owner opeiaitu
same 6 years. Enterprise Cleaners, N.
23d and Northrup sts,
ti)K SALE West End billiard par-

lor, four tables. Owner has other
business. Inquire 227 Taylor St., As-
toria, Or.
CHKAP for quick sale, most popular

bathing and boating beach in Oregon,
fully equipped. Call or write H. Sea-
man, Oswego, Or.
A GENERAL merchandise store for

sale, or trade tor a good mortgage.
owneTr '" c"r w-i- 7. journal
SMALL cash grocery, apartment house

district: i nice living rooms; open
Sundays. 691 East Morrison.
FOR SALE Restaurant, doing good

business in payroll town, cheap rent.
$400. Box 212. Vader. Wash.
FINE stamps, hinges, albums, etc., H

a. m.-- 6 p. m. Columbia Stamp Co., 84
North .18th Bt. - Main 7bgQ.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Rose City Printing Co
Third St.. cor. Taylor.

SUBURBAN Grocery, Living Rooms.
$400 will handle. Rent $10.

MASTERS, 607 P1TTOCK BLK.
GROCER Y atore with living rooms.
From $200 up. Masters, 607 Plttock blk.
CASH business very cheap if taken

tonay. can zg nmnin.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED 68
EXCHANGE equity In house and lot

and auto roaaster tor grocery stoca.
8, Journal.

WANTED, hauling for auto truck;
contract tonnage or by hour, can

Main 2463.

MONEY TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE

OUR Installment plan is the best and
surest nieinod 01 paying a loan.
$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
$21.24 for 60 months, or
$16.17 for 96 months nays a $1000

loan and interest.
Other amounts In proportion.
We loan on Improved ,clty property
Or for building purposes.

EQUITABLE Eva's kv LOAN ASSN.
242 Stark St., Portland, Oregon.

CITY LOANS, 6 to 7.FARM LOANS. 6 to 8,
A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX One cent

per day Insures the safety of valuablepapers. UNION SAFE DEPOSIT &
TRUST CO.. 284 OAK.
MONTHLY INSTALLMENT LOANS

on Portland homes. 6. no commis
sion. One cent per day for a safe depos
it dox insures tne sarety or vaiusDie pa-
pers. UNION SAFE DEPOSIT &
TRUST CO. 284 OAK.
WE have money to loan at 7 In sums

ranging from $1000 to $3000 on Im-
proved city property.

R. E. MENEFEE & CO..
416-41- 7 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Pho ne Iain 4036.
LET US MAKE YOUR LOANS.

$ 700 6 $2000
$1400 8 $3000 7

NEILAN St PAR KH ILL,
803 Stock Exchange bide..

8d and Yamhill.
m

FROM $1000 to 60.000 to loan at 1
on city and farm property. .

GEO. E. WAGGONER CO.,
805 Yeon Bldg.

BUILDING loans on city and suburban
property; money advanced as work

progresses. W. O. Beck, (IS Falling
nldg. Main J407.

$200 to $10,000 on hand
For immediate loans.

BOID REALTY CO.. Lewis bldg.
iuu,uuu UN mortgages, city or farm
property, fire Insurance. McKenzie

A Co.. Gerllnger bldg. 2d and Alder
4do,M.i tu 10AN in amounts of $luw

to $6000 on city property. A, H.
Bell 801 fcierllnger bldg
LOANS on improved propertiea The

Oregon Home Buildera 1330 N. W.
Bank bldg.
$500. $800, $1000, $1500. $2000 and $2600.

J. L. WELLS & CO.,
324 Chamber of Commerce.

CASH paui tor mortgages, notes, con-
tracts, mortgage loans; reasonable

rates. P. H. Lewla, 4 Lewis bldg.
.oNh.Y to iban on improved city, farmproperty. F. C. King. HI 4 Spalding.

$lbuo UP to Jbuuu to loan on city or
term property laoor zozu.

$Z0i) iioj. $600. $j0U, $100. $100.
Fred W. German Co.. 732 Cham. Com.
$40,000 OR LEfcS. FARR1NUTON.

80 4tn st. Board of Trade Bldg.
oiifc. us email loans, installment loana

Ceilarw-Murto- n v o.. 828 Yeon bldg.
$3500, WANT first mtg., prefer farm.

0, Journal.
iiuniiiAiit LOANS, and If. Louis

Salomon r Co.. 300 Oak st . near Ith.
A40.u.i to loan, to a. W. H. Uelts

A Co. 310 Spalding bldg.
woniuAOi. loans, 671 to 7. Oregon

Inv Mortgage Co.. 170 8d St.
NOTICE, building loans made without

delay. Hundley, 607 Plttock blk

MONEY TO LOAN 07
CHATTELS.8ALAHIES

SA LA HI ESCLVT TE LSi
Money to loan to salaried people snd

others on furniture, pianos, motor-
cycles, automobiles, diamonds, etc., at
legal rates, with easy terms of pay-
ment: no delay.
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY. INC,

Licensed.
811 Dekum bldg.

LOANS 3l! AO

WANT $1000 for 3 years 7 per cent,
tin 6 room house, 100x100. Address

J.SH. Rowers. 276 85th St.
WANTELh From private party. TTul

on t room Dtingaiow, z oiks, from
Flrland sta. 9, Journal,

FIKANCIAL 51
1st and 2d mortgages purchased; also

sellers' Interest in contracts. Or. and
Wasn H. E. Noble. Lumbermens bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE '

WANTED Delivery boy with wheel
and motorcycle, guaranteed. 15 N.

12th st.
WANT painter to paint house. Apply

same on 101 as met payment, wood
lawn 1205.
WANTED Good cabinetmakers. Kauts

Mfg. col, 26tn and Nicolai.
WANTEDS Man to clear land in ex- -

change Tor Portland or suburbanproperty. 2, Journal.
WANTED Party to take contract cut- -

tmg goo corog wood. Hen. 1872.
EMPLOYMENT department 1

A. Service free to members
HELP-- WANTED MISC. a

WANTED Names men. wishing to
, Decome roruana man carrier, com
mence l7 month. OX-88- 2, Journal.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $$.50

Bp. Tayiorina iaiior. e MurnslOe.
WANTED, Bpanlsb. pupUa.7 0--7 80,' jouraai.

--'OH SALE FARMS 17
- C Continued)

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY BARGAIN.
136 ACRES. . PRICE $8260.

70 acres good tillable land about one-thi- rd

under cultivation. Balance pas-
ture and timber. Farm house. Small
orchard. Splendid diversified farm, of
well located up Columbia river near
school. poBtoffioe, etc. Genuine bar-
gain. Real opportunity for any good
farmer. 81250 cash required. Posi-
tively no trades considered. -- 919,
Journal.
K1VER oottom and Bench land in Wil-lami- na

valley, near good railroad
town; running water, no rock; employ-
ment. Let us show you 6 acres best
soil with good, 4 room house. 825
down,. $10 month. Or, 6 acres bench
land, $25 down, $8 month. Or. nearly

acres with 637 bearing apple trees;
$300 down, balance - term. Or, any
amount- - of land, reduced prices, easy
terms to settlers. J. R. Sharp, 6a7
Sherlock Pidg.

WlViRJ'OiT FARM. FOR-- . SALE.
20 acres. Including house, barn,

stock and Implement; located about 20
miles from Portland, front on the Wil- -
lame ne river ana main couiny
for particulars address Geo. Dahl. 809
west Philadelphia u, st, jonns, jrori- -

iano, or,
FOR SALE Tualatin valley fruit

ranch, 16 acres commercial apple
trees: 2 acres more under cultivation
and 28 pasture and timber; 14 miles
from Portland and on Macadam road.
Price a bargain; some cash, balance on
time. Phone E. 2540.

FOR REN '3 FARMS 11
FOR RENT la Vancouver, 6 acres with

modern bungalow, S acres cultivated,
pasture, 2 barns. 2 poultry houses,

bearing orchard, 1 kinds of berries,
ground plowed and partly planted; $la
per month; lease If desired. N. W.
Merrifield, 810 Washington st.. Van-
couver, Wash.

county. 180 acres. Possession given
once. For further particulars can
1021 Belmont st. Qwner

FARM close in. Improved, cows, horses,
wagons, etc., for sale. .

H. W. GARLAND. 191 4th St.
FOR RENT Farm, 15" to 20 acres,

clear, good house and barn; cheap.
715 Clinton st. Phone Sellwood 160

FARMS WANTED 38
RENT OR RUY

WANTED 40 to 80 acres Improved
within 25 miles of Portland; $2600

cash first payment. 6, Journal.
WANT to rent place tor dairy, to keep

30 cows, aome pastnre and ground to
raise feed. 1316 E. 20th st.

HOMESTEADS 1?
HOMESTEAD relinquishment in Si-let- x,

14 months residence gets you
deed, mile to town, county road, neigh-
bors, running water, adjoining farm,
$400 cash. One cllam has 8,000,000 best
timber in Oregon, house awd clearing.
$690. 405 Merchants Trust bldg.

TIMBER 28
TIMBER FOR SALE.

340 acres trood fir timber located on
main county road between Tillamook
city and Cloverdale; good location ror
mill; 6 room house, 10 acres pasture;
good dairy farm when timber is off.

G. H. FpLAND,
Tillamook. Or.

SMALL logging or milling proposition
near Portland; river ana ranroaa;

easy termB. Parker. 602 Corbett bldg.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
A FEW GOOD EXCHANGES

FOR EXCHANGE 360 acres, stock
farm, located 15 miles southwest Eu-
gene, Or., 160 acres in cultivation; 300
acres tillable when, cleared; 80 acres
in umoer: 10 room modern farm house,
3 large barns, family orchard, 40 acres
in ciover; good soli; price $tb per acre.
Mortgage $6500. 6 years' time. Also 210
acre farm, two miles from the above;
75 acres In cultivation, balance timber
and pastur'e; four room bouse, fair
barn; price $55 per acre: mortgage
$3706. Will include equipment and
stock partially. Trade lor farm in
Montana, Nebraska, eastern Washing
ton, and will assume. ,

FOR EXCHANGE; Stock of hard
ware and furniture and notions, to
eether with store building, ou lot
9,?x,1?,fee.t' .Located in main business
district; Invoice about $7600; nice
t.ioait Divt,jfc anu gutrti Mtuii ( jji v.
stock and property $10,000. Trade for
farm of equal value or mlght"assume
some.

FOR EXCHANGE $25,000 Income
property. In N'ew Westminster. B. C.
Lot 130x130; income at present about
$126 ner month, incumbrance ibbou
Irade for land In Willamette valley
or eaatern Oregon. This is a good
property. Submit offer.

NOKTHWESTKRN EXCHANGE,
EUGENE. OR.

ROOM P. BECK WITH BLDG.
I HAVE for exchange farms, dairy

ranches, houses lots. Daving busi
ness, wheat farms, acreage, timber
land, alfalfa farms.

or anything else you want.
H. W. GARLAND. 1H1 4th St.

WHAT have you in clear city property
to trade for 160 acres near Mount

Angel, unincumbered, 5,000,000 feet sew
timoer, part ciearea, z springs run
ning water, fine for stock, owner, ben
wood 1549. No agents.
CORNER LOT and in Bremerton,

free and clear, to exchange for
small cottage and lot same value. Val-
ue $800. From owner. Bargain for
someone. 3. Journal.
2i ACRES, all Improved. 6 room

house, near city limits, 10c fare
Price $2500. Will take part trade in
clear city property. 606 Stock Ex
change bldg. Main 6765.
$1500 EQUITY in 7 room modern

house: street Improvements nald.
Mock to car. Sell cheap or trade for
light auto, t -7 1 a. journal.
120 ACRES, good buildings, orchard

and spring; want 8 room house about
$5000, long time on balance. 961 E.
2Rth st.. N. Woodlawn 2583.
DANDY little farm of 10 acres, with

new 6 room house, barn, chicken
houses; close in. Trade or sell. 5,

Journal.
GOOD income from commercial green-

house, including modern 7 room res-
idence, might consider some exchange.
$500. phone Marshall 4120.
CLEAR, unirr.proved. under jditcn: also

improved dairy ranch for Income or
vacant. Address RX-76- 4. Journal.
PORTLAND improved or unimproved

for any kind of business. 312 Pana- -

ma bldg. ' -

FOR trades of all kinds see
H. W. GARLAND. 191' 4th st.

TEN acres on Salem Electric; accept
some trade. Wolfsteln. 712 Ch, Com.

2 OR 3 small houses for 8 room mod-
ern. 312 Panama bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 3t
WE will sell or loan you money ou

y$ur Jot.
J. O. CORBIN CO.. LEWIS BLDO.

ROOMING HOUSES Sit
. . . .t , . u - m j ..

recepti0n hall, one tenant for 2 yrs..
Pavs practically- - entire rent; i am go--
ing to noua xvivr tuia win s i v 7vu a

i on
fur- -

Han- -

Transient House
25 room rooming house In very

heart of west side business district,
rent $50: all on one floor; price today
for all, $210; well worth $500. Peters.
or course. 16 n. atn st.
11 ROOM, first class furniture, 6 min

utes' waia to postoiiice. A-ab- z,

journal
BEST bargain for cash; 14 rooms, all

H. K. ; furnace beat; good location.
Main 4885.
10 ROOM boarding house, 6c faro from

Portland 1 Income over $60 per week.
Price $350. $50 down. Main 6887.
$550 XI ROOMS, 2 blocks postoffice,

all filled, clearing $90 month. Owner,
236 Fifth. ;

BY owner, 12 liousekeepMsjr rooms. fin
lawru cheap rent, close in. Marshal

2694. ' '
18 ROOMS. H. K. for sale by th own- -
- er. Main 862.

T. M. C, A. AUTOMOBILE 8X.HO
Day and night eiasaeet traiatng

repairing, drWing and machine wt
including forge, lathe, sraper, d;
press, etc.j tune unlimited. 8ec
pass at Educational office Y. M, C.
bldg., to Inspect our shops and me
oda. CO A4 Piu'T EN T VHAUFFLU
AND MECHANICS SUPPLIED. T
tlon fee Includes MEMBERSHIP IN
M. CT A. and 4ts EMPLOYMENT IPARTMENT. use ot 60-f- C swlnnipool, ohower baths, irymnaalum. e
$76 MONTH. Government JoDa. M.

women wanted. List of posltlo
free. Franklin Institute. Dept. $4- -
Rochester, N. Y. ;

HELP WANTED FE31ALE
MAN and wife to do Janitor work

an apartment house of only 8 apa
ments tor rent of a S room, mode
furnished, eteam heated apartme
Man can work at other work durl
day. No children; references. Wot
lawn 896. 827 Union ave. N. y.'. -

WANTED Lady hair dresaer. i otai
curist, out of town, with little caj

tai. Room wi-- i Columbia Diay.;.
LADIES wantiug work. $1 to $8 Iday la made. Room 602-- 8 Columl
bldir. 1

WANTED, girl lor housework 1

board and room, some wages; t
in family. S-- 7 46, Journal. '

WANTED Housekeeper, famLy of
2 children tone 6 and one 8. 2-- 3'.

Journal. '

WANT-E- 10 experienced vhocola
dippers. True-Blu-e Biscuit Co., La

em ann cavis sts
A GIRL toablstiw: general hou- -

work, famil 3 adults, wages fl
865 Tillamook St. Broaaway car.
CHAMBERMAID wanted for husbanu

room and board. 610 N. 21st st. ;

WANTED Girl for general ttous
work. Coll 1122 East Ullsan.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE V y

WANTED A teacher to teach eleven t
and twelfth grades; able to teac

music and play piano; cottage on schc
grounds; rent and wood tree, Wai
school to begin the 1st of September
nine months' terms: pne with child re
preferred; wages $76 per irrontn. Air
Mary Prlngle, clerk. Diet. No. 24, Mi
Oregon.
M.OHLER BARBER SCHOOL want

men and women to learn the barbr
trade free of charge In S weeks; pos
tlons secured; pay while learning, i
and 88 N. 2d st.

MOLEK BARBER COLLEGE
wants man and women to learn tl
trsde; paid while learning; tools fre- -

roaitlons secured: summer rat; writ
4s N. 2d st.

UKiiUOrt tiarocr College wants toe
and women to learn barber trade in

weeks; positions guaranteed; tools fre
fald while learning; modern metnc

tnltlon ffxlMcerl 2SS Msrtlnoi

V: ANTED AGENTS
SALESMAN with pep and Ford c

make $50 a week. Reference but n
money required. Phone Sellwood 11-71- 1

Clinton st.
SITUATIONS MALE

WANTED By young man, privet
auto repair jobs or position 4

garage. Experienced. References, 'Ta
bor 2351. i

COMPETENT shoo mechanics an
chauffeurs furnished by Y. M. C A

Auto school. Main 7066. i

PAINTING and papering, kalsoninli)
$1.60 a room and up; work guarai

teed. 397 E. 14th st.
PnntnMnr Building, pu'mtiUi
L.UII II CtUlUl plastering, brick in'cement work. B W. Klnirery. Mar. IBs
PAINTING, iiapertiauglng, tinting, $

per room up. C. A. Barnes, Mali
shall 2828. .aln 554l.
WILL do furnTlur repairing for rooii

and carpentering. 0, Journal. I

PAPERING and tinting, work gueran
eea ranor dzbk.

PAINTING, kalsomlnlng, rooms $1 uj
tinting. a,ast sczs. '

61TLAI10N9 FEMALE
Ur.iM.KAJi housework wanted, no

heavy washing, good plain cook, $2
month; would leave city If desired
Ettst 5343.
Wanted a position as governess wi

traveling companion by a lady o
education and refinement. Z-9- Jour-na- l.

;

MIDDLE aged woman, capable am
responsible, wants Janitor work,

7, Journal, or Marshall 8117. , t

LACE curtains, draperies, linens; hant
laundered, 20c up; experts; refer-

ences. Sellwood 1696. i

NORWEGIAN lady, with girl 3. de- -.

sires Dosltlon as housekeeDer.
743, Journal.
MIDDLE aged lady .wan is housekeep-- i

work. Roonty 2Q,inY87 smhlll st.
EXPERIENCED woman wunts work

Housecleanlng, etc. Ref. Woodlawn
8772. j

LACE curtains laundered; 12 years' ex-
perience. Mrs. Scott. Tabor 6933. )

CURTAINS, hand laundered; first Class
work. Sellwood 232. !

EXPERIENCED woman wants house-- ;
cleaning. 20c hour. Tabor 8480.

DAY work of any kind. Tabor 57 J7. i

SITUATIONS WANTED-AN- --MALE I

FEMALE 23
MAN and wife (Scotch) wish position

on farm; experienced farmers; first
class references. L-)i- r, Journal.

DKESHiMAKlNQ 40
EXPERIENCED dressmaker desires a

limited number of customers nt hei
home; classy work, orders promptly j

executed;? skirts, dresses, suits. Tel.!
Woodlawn 1833 ; y j

DRESSMAKING by the day, reason- -
abl Sell. 2417.

KUIU4KS 410

TRAINED nurse, own home, nice room
with sleeping porch, electrio. ana

massage treatments, home comforts
for invalids. Tabor 2218. ' ' ,'

EXPECTANT mothers, out of town
patients, convalescent or aged, pro- -'

fesslonal services reasonable. Wood- -;

lawn 8396. '
MATERNITY nurse, trained Out not

practical, very reasonable. Tabor 4341

r UKNlSHKI) ROOMS
ROOM register listing several hundred

in all parts of the city at Y. M.C.A.;
also those in the association fireproof.
building, with shower toatns, swimming
pool, gymnasium, library, readlwig
rooms, at $1.50 to $2.75 per week
double, with individual beds, of 12.59
to $4.60 per week single.

READ HOTELrA,n, nt Ath nnd Kllmis at ' Ra
pectable, newly furnlahe't and strictly

modern rooms, naiea 100 aua i.vu iday, $2.6o and up per wee4t. Main 4l6.
iymKMH HOTEL

20TH AND" WASHINGTON STS.
Strictly modern, light, cool room.

f3 to $4 per week; private oatns.
$2 tup rhi Afcir IJ

Week inc. UnnLnllu Wit
MODERN BRICK; outside rooms;

respectable; hot water. 26 Trinity St.,
cor. Washington, bet 18th and 2oth, '

BACHELOR'S HOTEL "

Every thing new and up to-- date.
ror men oniy.

Tenth snd "Washlngron. , Main 31f
BUSHMARK HOTliL 566 Wt shing- -

ton. modern, clean, brick building.
rooms $1.60 week ap.

H0TL COWRADIKIE ..fia?i35i
rn. fireproor rmn;thie. t week up.

$L50 WEEK up. clean, warm, modern
fur, rmi., central. T..e King, tot Jcf

FURNISHED ROOMS 70
PKITATB TAWOX.T.'

NICELY furnished rooms, modern con-
veniences, very reasonable, central.

404 Clay, near 10th. . y,
FURNISHED room, clean, near IL 6.

carline, a mvuiui;. rimut n wu- -
lawn $75.

tCoatlJiMdj,

Tears of Experience Enables
This Firm to Give YOU

Perfect Service
This modern establishment,
wita its conveniences. Includ-
ing a secluded driveway, in-
sures absolute privacy, caus-
ing

6

in no Way a departure
tram, ah established policy of
moderate prices. --

Experienced Woman Attendant.
j." Pi Finley & Son '

The Progressive
. FUNERAL. UIRECTQRS. :

Montgomery at Fifth.
Main 9,

A. D. KEN WORTHY CO.
. Two Establishments.

Tabor 6267; 6802 St.. Lenta. Tabor
6S95; 6ith st. and foster road., Arleta.

MONUMENTS
MARBLE WK8 264-28- 6

4th st., opp. city nail. Main 8664.
Philip Nen ft Bona, for memorials.

BLAE15IN6 GftANlTUCCj
2

FOR SALE HOUSES 01
5 ROOM BUNGALOW $1476.

Up against it. 1 must move; my
modern home on 71st st. near Uliaan
st. canines, fireplace, outlet, uutch
kitchen cement basement, launory
trays, large porch; cost me $2450. Will at
sell tor $1475; terms. Miller, phone at
Broadway ltus.
1 AM compelled to dispose of my

nearly new 5 room bungalow; ail
modern conveniences, large attic; 1
block from Peninsula Park on Missis-
sippi ave. If you have a little money
I will surprise you In price. White,
Broadway 1658.

Why Not Build
And get a home according to your

Ideals. I design, build and finance any
building; artistic sketches free. See
me before you build. N. O. Eklund.
SIS Henry bldit. Main 6812.
BARGAIN On Whitman ave.. near

Mt. Scott carline. 4 room house (not
papered). hot and cold water, bati,
toilet, lights, sas range, good garden
spot, lot 40xl0o; $550. on terms, no in-

terest. Phone W'oodlawn 1S69.
IF you are interested in a home, you

will be interested in our new home
book which is free for the asking.
Gives plan and terms for building your
own home. The Oregon Homo Builders.
1330 N. W. Bank bldg.
MY 7 room home, E. Salmon st., close

to Sunnyside school, fine lawn,
roses, fruit trees, etc.; make me a
reasonable offer. Owner, 7, Jour-
nal. .

BARGAIN hunter, look! 5 room bun-
galow, 2 blocks to car, cement walks

In. $875, $276 cash, bal. straight mort-
gage. See this at once. W. H. Betts,
5204 Woodstock ave. Sellwood 1233.
6 ROOM residence, on East 34th St.,

near Grant, 150 cash, $1000 in 2

years, bal. to suit. Best offer takes
the place. Tabor 1034.
$090 (terms) will buy 4 room,

house on 50x100, use of
100x100, on 78th and Halsey. Jensen,
Broadway 1658.
GIVING my equity of $1300 to anyone

who will give me $400. 6 room strict-
ly modern home. Rose City Park. Own-
er Tabor 6222.
I DESIGN, erect, finance and remodel

buildings. Jack Hundley, 607 Plt-toc- k
block.

FOR SALE Good 4 room house, lot
50x100. 4 blocks to car, $850. terms.

Wondlawn 1060.
1 ROOM modern cottage, new and

neat; a bargain. By owner. Phone
Tabor 2415.

FOR SALE: LOTS 1C

200 BEAUTIFUL lots In Milwaukle; 6c
car fare;-light- , gas and water; $20 I

cash nnd 110 Der month. H. Q. Stark
weather. Risley station. Phone Oak
Grove X.

WRSTMOBELAND lot, 60x100, near
Reed college, on 21st. Paved street,

awr nil imDrovements naid. Sold to

$10, $5 PER MONTH.
$500 snap; lot on Patton ave., corner

Portland blvd.
BOGGESS & CO.,

206 Gerllnger Bldg.
PHRVKR lot. 50x100. cost $1050; sell

for $525. For information, all Main ,

9518
lotn for sale sacrifice1RbV oSner- - sVllarge area to ect from.

Grauel. S28 Charrrber of Com mercey
ALAMEDA PARK 100x100, $92a.

I. Owner, H7 B,ast uavis.
lot for sale, 1 block from Alameda

Park; easy terms, $390. Wdln. 265.

ACREAGE

Buy an Acreage Home
Have city conveniences, such

as mountain water pllped into
vour house, electrio lights, etc.,
and country benefits;; rich soli,
fine community. 30 minutes out
by Big Red Steel Trains. Low
prices, easy payments. . Any size
tract. Let us show you.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
102 4th st.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car-lin- e

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell-
wood 476. John H. Gibgon, owner.
NEW 6 room bungalow, $265, half

acre or more, 60 bearing trees; also
suitable for factory site; good terms.
Take Dekum ave. car to 17th St.. 2
blocks north. 669 Buffalo st.. Wood-law- n.

CHICKEN. FTtUIT GARDEN ranches
near Portland, 2, 5. 10 acre tracts,

best soil, good roads, near electric, $65
to $200 per acre, easy terms. McFar-lan- d

309 Yeon bldg.. Portland...... ,vr a 'l .1 n
",and on road creeks and

BPrings; not far to Portland; terms.
Journal.

FOR SALtf V6 acre. For information
write James McVey, Lents. Or.

Tabor 3821.

nearly an ciear miles Portland
city limits; terms. 422" let st.
ACRE tracts on carline. near

a - .. v. .,r 1 1DSn lUail, mo n nit, LC! IUUUI.11. I

Fred H. Strong i.17 cnamDer of com.,
'SUBURBAN HOMES "flrj" h.!??ll,i0,i..- -

-- w.rff4 8 trom

a big snap; $1650. terms; Umbdenstock ,

& Larson. 306 Oak st. Bdwy. 1658.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 70
SUBURBAN HOMES!

Acre or half acre tracts, fine soil,
gas and electric connections, Oregon
City line, near Portland: small amount
down, pay like rent. East 734, or W-- 1

Rl journal
JVOK SALE FARMS 17

FOR SALE 1 of the best dairy farms,
on good road. 16 miles west of Port-

land; no trade; no inflated price;
terms. Owner. 41 Montana ave.
Woodlawn 1209.
FOR SALS or trade for. small busi-

ness, Improved 8 acre ranch just out-
side city limits of Newberg, Or, Ad-
dress 724 Lincoln 'st Walla Walla,
Wash. --

PRUNES pay big. 1 nave 20 acres.
Must sell. Adjoins city, nigh school,

fin soil and Improvements. Foil par- -
ticulara. Owner, J3ox l5T, Riddle, Or.

"Japan must insist on an Asiatlo
Monroe doctrine and because Japan is
the strongest nation of the orient she
must lead tn the orient.

"In the affairs of this hemisphere,
Japan does not desire, nor should she
desire, to entangle herself.

"Good feeling Is one of business'
best assets. Japan needs Oregon
lumber and Oregon wheat. She is
not getting them now because there
are no bottoms to carry these raw
materials to Japan, but the fact that
Mitsui & Co. and Suzuki & Co. have
offices here Is Indicative of the trade
to come.

"Japan is supplying and can supply
the United States with the toys that
the war has shut up in the German

, shops. You of the United States and
we of Japan need good feeling.

"I am certain that this good feel
ing will result, for any talk of

comes from the Jingoes
and cheap politicians on both sides of

respondent lor a nunmer or leading
Japanese magazines and newspapers,
sum up the Japanese-Unite- d States
question. Mr. Kasai Is at the Port-
land hotel until Wednesday.

While in the ctty Mr. Kasai Is a
guest of B. Takita,, business manager

the Oregon News, who has ar-
ranged the local schedule for the vis-
itor.

Today at noon Mr. Kasai win speaK
Derore a luncheon at a council meet- -

of tne chamber of Commerce In
Oregon building, At 12.15 he is

scheduled to address the current
events class of the First Presbyterian
church in the church at Twelfth and
.Aider streets

Saturday evening he was the guest
about 20 of his fellow countrymen
a banquet in the dining room of

the Chamber of Commerce.

Ground to Be Leveled
For New Ship Plant
C. Xnapp Makes Plans for Tard at

Poot of McKenna Strtet on the Pen- -
Insula,

It was felt that the establishment
of a new payroll proposition of large
dimensions, with the stimulus to ship- -

PinK resulting from the building of
wind-and-stea- m driven schooners would
Prve merely the beginnings of greater
maritime prosperity.

It is known that others also are
planning to enter tho wooden ship- -
building industry, several projects be
ing now riear conclusion.

"Bug" Is Traveler
But Anton Fears

Speed Law No More
Everybody has a bug of some

at some time or should
have, and Harry Anton of 1022
Vernon avenue, is no exception If-

to the general rule.' But his
was no ordinary bug it was a

it Studebaker, a four cylinder
buggy of no mean traveling fr

jjt propensities.
in With a speed wagon men- - jje-

tie tloned In the first paragraph
regular readers confidently ex- -
pect the old familiar ending
"Judge Langguth fined him $15
for hitting it up"

And that might have been
the ending too. In Anton's

if- case, however, no municipal
Judge ruffled his pocket book
because the bug and its owner AJ parted company, suddenly andJ agreeably. In other words he
sold It for cash to a man
who saw Anton's ad In The
Journal's -- lasslfied columns.
So now he Is immune from all
spee.I law penalties and is Ifr

ahead a fair sized sum in cash
$ and also the money he might

have paid to the Judge some- -
time. w

4r
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UNDERTAKERS
ITS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LADY ASSISTANT
TKJJtD A3TD BAUSOIT 8TBESTS.

MAXJf 507.

Pressman la
Oui-ra- Kataa.Hartman U Tbam Daoa. Baaksra.

iswkf Zhm Corawr t r ourtb aait Stars Sta.

Fearey BrotHers, Inc.
COLLECTORS

806 Sekam Bldr Portland, Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment St Mortgage Co.
Offices aoa-4- . 170 3d st.

FARM LOANS
Mortgage Company for America

, Boom sa. Axnaworvn sidg.
1 VoOaa Malm 6841. Portland.

HTZPATRICK In tola city, April 80 at j settle estate. Price $676. Phone Sell-tri- e

residence of her daughter. Mra. B. Lelhy, wood 681.

Flanders streets, which Mr. Donovan
irecured In a trade for the Brentnor
apartments a few weeks ego. . Mr.
Donovan, is reported to have secured
SfOtf acres of hanchvJand In Flathead
county, 40 miles west of Kalispell,
fCintana, from the Greene Security

company of Spokane, for which he
4cax the .hotel property, an east aide
residence ; property, a prune orchard
tiear Vancouver, Wash., a ranch In

Eastern Oregon, and a brick building
And lot In .Nes Perce. The separate

Ul as of the properties are not given.

VNTON MAY BUILD

Decision Ho Arrived at the
..Meeting to Be Held Tomorrow.
t,? Decision Irt the matter of the erec-
tion of a b"ulldlng at the southeast
corner of Tenth . and Montgomery
straits by the Portland Women's union
wilt be made at the annual meeMr.g of
the organization, to be held In the par-
lors Of the Unitarian church tomorrow
afternoon. Fire destroyed th quar-
ters which. the'Unlyn has leen using
for the past year, and inability to rent
suitable quarters at this time makes
'U necessary for the union to on
Its own property. The plan considered
at present calls for the accommodation
Of 60 women. Mrs. J. B. Comstotk is
president of the 'union

Raker Buys Home.
G. , Evert Baker has" purchased the

; home place of H. Gordon Beckwlth, the
architect, at Courtney station. This
consists of one acre of ground and a
fteven ' room bungalow of English n.

It was especially built and ar- -'

ranged by Air. Beckwlth for his own
personal use. Is of highly artistic, de--

'" aign and has numerous conveniences
for housekeeping purposes. Mr. Beck- -
With" also spent considerable money

.' and time In landscape gardening. The
consideration was $4500. The deaf was
made through the F. A. Jacobs com- -

" PHV- - v

' Will Remodel Corner.
', A contract has been awarded lor the
"4, changes to be made by the Simon Sal-va- ge

company at the northwest corner
of First and Alder streets in the oullrl-'- n

own,"! bv the Qroen estate. The
. Jtrrn .'has leased the entire first floor.

;,. of which It now occupies but one part, j

., Th contract for the alterations cells
for tne expenditure or $Jioo.

i. Theatre Is Being Renovated.
". - Changes are being made in the in-- I

teflor arrangement of Pantngee the-- v'

atre at an. estimated cost of $15,000.
The work began today. Additional

- eata. a lounging room, ladles' rent
and retiring rooms will be provided
There will bsr. no interruption to th.
performances,

Heal Zst& Transfers.
' J. M. MeCawley to J. B. Kennedy. L.

4, B. 16, Eaatmnreland $ 10
Leander Martin and wf. to J. I. Mnnden

: et si. L. 8. 4. 6. 8. 10. R. 3. Tbayer. . 10
, Ventura Bottonl to Giuseppe Piano, nnd. i

I V, L. 7. B. 102. Portland City llome- - '

k stead 83
J. Cbarlea r. Kesteraon and wf. to T. T.
f . Campbell. E. H S. R. ',i S. E. Sec.
r l 24. T. 1 8.. R. 2 E , 10t Hire M. Ounael and hits, to Jennie

if Wheeler. I 10, B. 14. Westmoreland 10
" Arthnr Dark to J. H. Keller, trustee.

.tract S2. Abernetby Heights 10
. C. Plackoey and wf . to W. B. Linn

- et al. L. l'J. - Arridaon Sub. B. A.- North Bt. Joiina --. 1

. D. Winters to John V. Fisher, I,. 4,
B. fl, Murlark Add 600

Tb Brong Co.. Inc., to William L.
. Graham. L. 1:0, 11. 9, El Torar 10
Arthur Clark to J. H. Kelley. trustee.

alt B. 113, UroTera Add Exc. 60x100
. feet .,.. 10

Beeurlty SaTlngs A Trust: Co. to Abe
Meier et si. L X 4, 8. u, L. 2. B.
B, DO Carters Add to Portland 10

Bt. Johns .Water Works k Lighting Co.
to City bf Portland. 1. 2, 7, H, B.

. 2,-- ' Adams Add to St. Johns, U 1. 27
' 8, JB. 14. James Johns 2d' Add 10

Thomas Bplllmann to G. II. Carlco. L. I

4,. 4fl, 44. aft, Ventnra Park 460
Adelaide 1). Case and bus. to Q. H.
. Riley, U 20, B, 15, Terra ee Park

Add
Fred Hoffman and wf, to William R.

Htokes. .eaaemant serosa t. 1, 2. B.
it Knatowood Park

V A. Bowel! and wf. to OUIe M.
Keehn, L. 2ft. 30, B. 4. Madrons Hill. 10

OcuncU Crest 1st. f. to diaries T. Me- -
Dongall, L. 4, U. 30. Tract "A,"
Council Crest psrlt. BOO

Rnilrilng Permit.
s. A. If. Sharp Erect I atorr frame esraee.
174 B. SSd at, between K.- - Ysmlilll snd Bel- -
BMn sts.j' bnllder. T. V. Dye, $225.
j AVUrS L. Bannders Erect 1 atory frame gnr- -,

B, 6I E. 2th St. N.. between Brift and
Jvnott sts.; ballder. U. W. Lorens. S230.

AlaaU Building Co. Erect 24 tory Inmo
firage TOO Blsklyoa at., between E. IVth and
. . mtm . . kitlWlA. ... ..MM COi ." , v. i i . ii .in:, .mpv.t , , T . . 1 t ' I . . . .

...j'- mam ctuiiuiiiK wj. r.rrci A lry rraine
i jowrijing. tw jaiaaiyon ar.. oetween e:. ZUtn

Ud I. 2Ut era.; bnllder,' same. $370.
' Bros. Wreck 2 story frame dwe-

llings. 153-8- 3 N. lath st. and 484 Irtlnz (..
lxtwen HoTt snd IrTlng sts.; wrecker, Lainbes
Wiecklns Co.. $200.

A.-- NelsoB Iteftalr 2 story frame dwelling.
Ii74 E. tQllaart at., between E. UStb and K.

. TOtb'et.; builder, N. O. Eklund. $100.' 4.. W. Brest Kepalr 2 atory frame store.
632 t'nkm At. N.. between Itiisscll and Hri-se- e

ra.; tmlMer t ' Vagnexen, $CO.
Thomas Autxen-9Ere- 't 2 atory frame dwell.

Ing, Willamette bird., between Charleston snd
Richmond sts.; builder. Kerr .'. Son. $5000.
; - Portland Uabber mills Repair 1 story ordi-
nary- factory, fi8 E. th st.. between Steph-
en and K, Harrison sts.; bnllder, Muir at

235.
Mrs. Anna V. Dorrls Erect 1 atoiy frame

gwsiung. mvi k. sita at. i.. netwt-e- n Sttm- -

"'SnWtoterl" "'- - bullder' "' D- - JobD"

,1 .Strnworldf Estate Repair 8 story frame
(torts. 247 Yamhill at., between 3d and 2d
Sts.; bnllder, Becker A Co.. $130.

.O'Shea Bros. Repair 4 atory ordinary
tore and offices. 324 Washington at.,

th and Broadway sts.; builder, Becker
Co;.- $13S.- -

Martha J. BrownBepalr 1 story frame
dwelling, TS8 Clatnop are., between E. lftth
anc E. Xtst at.; bnllder, Bert Z. Dixon $150

Itetland Social Turn Tereln Repair 2 sii.ry
'frame storea. and ball, 172 4tb St.. between
VsmblU and Morrison ats. ; builder. W. U
Buckaa, $1005.

'-
-'

. German. Consul Seized.
1 SalonlkL' MSy 1. (I. N. S.) Eng-iis- h

cavalry toarded a train bound
from Seres to Drama and took the
German, consul at Drama, who had
been accused of espionage. He was
taken ta Salonlkl and later, placed on
board, an English vessel. . r. -

f

illiterate foreigners, the liquor inter-
ests and '"big business" invariably de-
feating fhir f fnrt a rh.lp nnl i,
hope lies In adoption cT th mnt.
men t by congress and its subsequent
ratification by the States. They ex- -
plained that their object is to persuade
r'f.X. .L" . . Vr"P 8 ,es ,

favor
--

Qf the pary whh pron,B;s
ravorable action in congress. If this
is done, they predicted, there will be
favorable action before the November
election.

As a means to this end a convention
Is to be he'.u in Chicago June 6, 6 and
7 to organize and launch a woman's
political party to remain inUntil the object Is accompltahei Ore--
gon women were urged to be repre-- '

sented at this convention, or rather
they were pleaded with to come and
help. As Miss Buns expressed it,
"by putting suffrage first and party
affiliation second,, women can deniand
and secure the passage of the suffrage
amendment through congress this ses
sion.

In the afternoon the visitors there
are 23 in the party were taken on
automobile trips about the city and
over the Columbia river highway,
lunching at Crown Point, where some
talks were made.

Suffragettes Are in Seattle.
Seattle. Wash., May 1 (P. N. S.) j

Storming a citadel already fallen In j

the fight for equal suffrage, 23 mill- - i

tant campaigners for the Susan B.
Anthony constitutional amendment en- -
franchising women reached Seattle to-- j

day on their transcontinental suffrage '

expedition. The suffrsge special ar--
rived here from Portland early today. '

Delegations of Seattle women met tho
party. After a ride over the city In!
automobiles, a women's mass meeting
was held at noon, at which Mrs. Har
riet Stanton Blatch was the tvpeaker.
Misa Anna Constable addressed a meet-
ing of the Civic club at noon. To-
night a big mass meeting is to be held
in the Moore theatre. Mrs. Blatch.
Mis. Lucy Burns, "Miss Helen Todd and
Mrs. Florence Bayard Hilles will speak.
Tomorrow the members of the suffrage
delegation will hold an open meeting
at the University of Washington. The
special train will leave late tomorrow,
returning east by way of Skykomlsh.
Wenatchee and Spokane.

Boot for President .

Headquarters Open
Friends Put Former Secretary of State

Actively in Race for Republican Hom- -
tnatlon; Chicago Headquarters Boon.
New York,-Ma- y . (I. N. S.) or

Etlhu Root was placed in the
Republican race in earnest Sunday
when his friends sent out word that
headquarters had been opened at the
Hotel Manhattan. ,

Later headquarters will be opened
in Chicago. John

V. Dwight Is in charge of the Root
campaign in this city.

! while Senator James W. Wadsworth
Jr. will be the active head of the move
ment In Washington.

FUNERALS
Beautiful ad alt plash off
broadcloth casket, em-- i

balmlng, outside box.1
bearse. two antos sad
services for ....j $75Funerals if deelred foe
$20. $40. $00.

Higher priced funerl
sis in proportion.
We manofactore eaaftetaj.

Lady assistant. Beautiful hineral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Faneral Dlrwtm.Waablngtoo at Ella SU (bet. 20tb aad 2Tstr

went aiv Mala 2S91.

355 E. 8th st. N.. Msry V. ntxparrici, agea
! years. The funeral 'services will be bekl

Tuesday. May 2, at 1 o'clock p. in., at the
residence establish men t of J. P. Flnley &

Son. Montgomery at 6th. Erlenda InTlted. In-

terment at Hirer View cemetery.
LKNliAKT At the residence, 420 3d sr.

April 30, Kuth Lenhart, age tt yeara, b
loved daughter oi ."nr. anu wfs. nru l.c
lart. Funeral will leae parlors of Killer
Tracey at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday. Kerrlcej. will
be held at 9 o'clock at St. Lawrence
corner 8d and Sherman st. Interment R.a
City cemetery.
BYDMAN May 1. 1916, at the residence if

her pareuta near Boring, Or., Catherine
Iun4t Rrdman a2ed U montha. beloTed
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Otto S. Rydmwn
snd late of 305 Morris si. of this city. Re-

mains at Pearson's undertaking parlors. Bus-se- ll

ft. at Union aTe.
BAYBKOOK April :'.0. flejmour A. Baybrook,

aged 04 yeara, belored husband of Mrs.
Mary Baybrook and father of Esther and Har-
old Baybrook. Funeral will take place from
Dunnlug & McBatee's chapel Tuesday, May 2,
at 12:a0 p. m. Serylces at L'uion cemetery
rl-- pe at 2 p. m. Friends respectfully Inrlted.
BROWN In thl city. April ;t0. Elizabeth

Brown, age 78 years, twloed mother of
Rotch E. Bundy. Funeral services will be held
at 2 p. CJ., iucsaay. May i, st parior vi
Miller & Tracey. Washington at Ella atreet.
ltitrrment Roue flty cemetery
KELLY In this city, May 1, Jaiue R. Kelly,

aged 23 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
KellT of Gooding, Idaho. The remains will
be forwarded Tuesday morning. May Z. by
J V. Flnley A Son. to Gooding. Idaho, where
services will be beld and interment made.
CL RT1S in this city. May 4. at bis vlate

residence, 81W E. 45th st. N.. John J. CuilU.
aired 72 Tears. Notice of funeral hereafter.
NKULEY In thla city. April 20. Cbariea y

aged ' years. Th remains are at tbe
residence establishment of J. V. Flnley & S.m.

Uik'l'ltJ fe FORBES CO., florists, 347
Wash. Main 269. Flowers

for all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists, ml Morrison

st. Main or Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.
TONSETii FLORAL CO., 2S5 VVasu.,

bet. 4th and Bth. Main tlo.
OSCAR JOHNSON FLORAL CO., 7ba

Gllsan st Mar. 4372.

MAIN 61 IS; wreaths, Pillows ts up.
Sprays i up. t.naPpeiia,oi 1 "rr.non

MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 bth st.

1U.NEICAL DLKECTOiiS

IP. L. LiM
Undertaker. East 11th and Haw
thorne. E. 7SI. may rubic-ih-..

DunnineSi McEntee-tlT'-
ft

every detail. Broadway and i'lne sis.
Broadway 430. Lady assistant.

. F. S, Dunning, Inc.
TTo.t Side Funeral Directors, 414 E.

Alder St. Phone East 52.

Walter C.Kenworthy

MILLER & TRACLY. inuependent ru-ne- ral

directors. Prices low as$20.
$40. $60. Wash, at Ella. M. 2bSl, A-8- 8.

A. Ri Zellar Co,Eastwio18,Bc-io-
8

Lady attendant. Day and night service.

Chambers Co. tTSSStSt
lawn aaob. ia. iaay empaimer.
D T Dirnnc Williams and Knott.
h I UJ 1 1 iv ast Ills. 4S

M,;irtn ta"t 80th and G'isan.
neral services. Tabor 431J.
Undertaking Co. Main 4152OrtVVr 21 Cor Sd and ClaT.

CnlUoUnM. tin 445 Man.
BREEZE SNOOK.' T. 1258.

real nargam. a 10 inciuaes line
oalntines. expensive carpets, good

cocR- -
""t- -

wmiams or' BrSSlwtT rl

Or.lie26.Belm5nt. At 4th.. Lady attendant! tCoatUatd B axi faff)
1


